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MISCELLANEOUS.

iLiwn.tE.1
A place planned and dcvel

oping um u

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for hcullh-I'uIiich- s

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation r :,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate
It is being laid out with

(nwte and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plaee for fiiu

ivsidenees and

HUATHI'l'L IIOM1CS.

A good opportunity for

prolltable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Lilivllle, ItllU'licll Co., N. C.

BON MARCHE.

DRUMMERS' SAMPLES OF

Apron, Haudktrcliltft and

Wlndaor TIch

At as ier cent and a:il kt vent, lew" tliun

rcculnr prices.

All New and liteHl Nlylea.

30
Main

South
St.

BON MARCHE.

H.T.ESTABROOK'S
8, MAIN ttT., AlMIKVIM.lt,

istiix plack rim

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
nnrtMd

REAL ESTATE.
- " "WlbTowyn.' -- W, W, WKIjT,

GWYtf & WEST,
(HunxMor to Walter O.Uwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
"REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary I'utillc. CommlMloncn olDced.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OlfMCK-aonthe- nat Cottrl aXmara.

CORTLAND BROS.
Real Estate Brokers,
And luventnicut Ag-cnt-

Loan .:urely placed at " per cent.

Omreei !I4 St 110 I'atton Ave. Hccond floor.
Iclimttv

"HOW. NOW, HORATIO I"

WnnM.'t liny tlmlicr lnnil, minimi prop-

erties or A.hevlllc Krai ttetntcf
Then call on u, Hornllo, and we will give

thee thy money' worth.
W can aell thee a honc lot, lend thee he--

bo rct a d welllnK thereon, and Innure

th. umi In any Hire Inauruncc Compuny
doing bnalneM In thle State.

Glvt a call, Horatio I

' JKNKS JUNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

Room) Aio, McAfee Block,
SS Pattoa Am., AahevlU, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MATINEE
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

POR TUB

BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC.

The Great Comedy Ploy entitled;

a a

BLUE ROUTE- -

Inn been withdrawn after a very Huccemful

run, mid we now premmt our tnutclilcM

Stock of Groceries,
GRAIN AND FEED FOR YOUR USE AT. POP.

ULAR PRICES.

MOURN OPKN AT 6 A. Hi.

A. D. COOPER,
Proprietor.

Our prices are always low

and particularly ho on shoes,

mcomparison with shoe store
rices, but we have detenu

ned in order to closj out
everyt hing in the nature of a
low quarter shoe, or slipitcr,

to sell tlieni so much below

their value that you will save

money to buy even for next
year. Do not fail to sou our
line of Summer Shoes you
will be sure to buy.

We have Mason's FruM.

lars, at lowest prices Jelly

l uniiilers at ;( per doz.
1 1 a liter's Fly Traps rt 18c
eacii lliimmocks trom tfl

up l rot net N-ts- , all prices

and we are selling thesi

goods, as we did last year.

at prices away below any
body else in town. We have
lee Cream Freezers so cheap

that everybody can have
one (of the bent makes, too),

and, while ico is cheap, no

dessert is less ex tensive.

Our stock of everything to
iuse, or to wear, to aaorn

the parlor, or to lighten, the

work in the dining room or

kitchen, is so complete that
we cannot mention items.

VK HAVE EVERYTHING,

and no one thinks our prices

ligh. You had always bet

ter try us for anything you

want before buying, IF WE

HAVE IT YOU SAVE MON-

EY, if not well, we are pret
ty sure to have it see, any-

way.

"BIG RACKET."

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman It Child),

Office No. I Legal Block.

REAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage BuhIiicm

Loan ecurely placed at 8 per cent.

F. A. GRACE,
FRESCO DECORATOR

AND DESIGNER,
Will ExeciiM in

Tciupra, Intoiiaco,
Encautlc or OH

From

Special Designs
in

DKCORATIVK COMPIMMTHW,

Rcallntlol'lorMl, Renalaminc)
Allcifory,

AililreMi M WOODWARD AVB. Detroit,

Mich., or BOX MS, Assavllls, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KHTAULIS1IKI) 1874.

W.C.CARMICHAEL

APOTHECARY,
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N.

Il 1 1 ait win take you but one

minuto to read and you wil

find by doing so you can save
money by buyingyourdrugs
medicines and such articles
at Carmiehael's Drugstore
His stock fresh and complete
and at prices that defy com

petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 South Main

Street Asheville, N. 0.

We have made a
number of swiping
reductions on Spring

and Summer Goods

in order to close them

out.

A largediscouut on

light weight Clothing

(black excepted) for '

the remainder of the

seanou.

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS, SMALLWARES, HATS,

SHOES AND CARPETS.

7 & 9 I'ATTON AYE

Elegant Drug Store cen
trally located well veil ti
nted easy of access agree

able to customers attrac-
tive to all, by day and night

illuminated with electrici
ty telephone attachment
landsome Soda Water Ap- -

tarntus ice cold drinks all
ay long fine 5 and 10 cent

Cigars and Kinney's Cigar- -

ttcs Choice Perfumery and
Soa i is Prescr i ption Depa rt- -

ment neat and clean Medi
al supplies unquestionably

the purest obtainable more
goods on hand now than
ever before patronage in-

creasing, public confidence
ecu red, success attained

Asheville becomes the Drug
istributor for a hundred

miles around competition
relegated to the rear too
tusy to say more to-da- y.

C. SMITH & CO., Drug
gists, Public Square, Ashe
ville, N. C.

fOTICU.
Htatc of North Ciirolinu,

liunvunthv county, )HuK'rior Court.
U. M. KuucrtH,

nirnlntit
Jacob titer, Prank Idler, Wltllnm IHlimin nntl

Wtlc liiiRitiK'tn I'limuii, niiiium imcr,
I.Her. HtiNftn Hllcr.l, C. I'ok, Jneob

Wilev P. Idler, William Idler, Kittv
KolM rt HlkiiiM niul wife I'htulrC It! Mm,

Hi'iiin liller, lloruce itiicr, jncoti jiiHtltt!,
Nick c, W lllam Justice, (trvKK limliix,
Jt)hn Vt, Kntc I'ox. Idlidlwlh I'ux, Jtilin
Idler, Wllllnin Idler, F. V KoIktu nml wife
Hiiriun Ilolwrtn, T. J. ihniantw tuid wife
HhIIIv Dnnfthwc, Kiihert Weaver, J. I. Wea
ver, Thnttinii Wen vi r, utiwaru weaver,
U tlHam II. Weaver, ChrlHley Idler, Plorrnvc
ltilrr. Mnrv Kolrcrtn anil W. II. Atkhm
and wife Haphronla Atkins.

NUTICK.
n Jacob Idler, William Pitman nntl wife
Itllialreth ritniuu, Frank Idler ami Mary
K fiber tit:
Yiu ttml everyone of yu will itlinw take
iilre thai nn net I mi entitled a above ban

leen IrTKim In the miKrlnr court of Haiti Mini
mi iw countv lor me iiurmim.' oi enrrevtiiiK
tired nuule liv .IoM-p- Idler to Oeorue W.

Hrittaln. tlu ten March 10, 1HMH, an id nuiii- -

mona therein tK'ltiK nn to you returnable to
the next term ofaltl court to be heltl nt the
court houiic In atcl county ItvHlnniutr on the
third Monday before the Krt Monday In
Hcptcmher, IH1o, when and where you lire
required to appear and Aiinwer or demur to
me compiauii, i nis juiy o intiu.

Clerk Huiwrlor Court Uuncoinbc County,
lulyadotraon

PRIVATE BOARD

New holme, newly furnl.hcd, all molcrn
Improvement, larm room, good talile.

MRS. 91. C. GOODS,
S3 College St.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Tina is on am of sunrises. Marcus
Mnyer has just completed a trip from
Sun Francisco to Paris in fifteen duyg.
lie did it on a wager.

Even Nature has apparently became
tired of the dilatory m tion of the Ashe
ville board of aldermen and taken the
dust nuisance into her own hands. But
nature sometimes overdoes a matter as
much as the board of aldermen underdo
it. For on example the present condition
of the streets bear startling testimony.

It will be noticed that Prince George
of Wales who is about i o ni'nw the 400
of Newport to pay their fxwts to him
has as yet not turn an Amer
ican pnjK-- r as being endowed with an
ounce of gray matter. That he is a grace-
ful lawn tennis player, a divine dancer
and a good stroke all admit, but come to
think of it what more docs one want to
be a leader at n fushionablc watering
place especially when he is the son of a
prince ?

Two weeks ago the English syndicate
that controls many of the largest brew
erics in Chicago started to cut on the
price of beer, with the intention of freez
ing out a number of the smaller concerns
and buying them up. But the other
brewers suw the Englislicrs and went
them one better with the result that
thirsty Cliicngonns bought their supply
at the rate of $2 a barrel. As time went
on the syndicate begun to realize that
they hud bitten ofl'a chuw just a trifle
too lurgc for convenient mastication and
they wanted to hedge badly. They made
the necessary advances and now an
agreement has Ikcii reached by which Uic
i m Iter fluid goes buck to its old price,

The English syndicate is last learning the
ways of brother Jonathan's people but it
is costing llicm lots of money tolcurnthc
lesson.

Kka II. IIkvwooii, the upiistlcol free
love and editor of the Huston World, who
has shocked the culture of the Hub for
the past two years with his free and easy
utterances, has just liccn convicted ol
sending obscene literature through the
mails and senteuml to two years in

state s prison. Hey wood belongs to a
lass of cranks particularly dangerous

lor his teachings npH'ul directly to the
guoraut classes, anil cannot help but do
a great deal of harm. Sonic few venrs
ago a free love society existed in Indiana.
The history of its discovery and final ex
purgation ore still frer''. n tlit nvofge
reader, and nobody wan r members the
lisgustiiig particulars can but rejoice

that the leader of this infamous theory
has been sent to a prison cell. At the
trial his wile and her sister created con
siderable of a sensation by their denounc
ing of the court as unjust in its decision,

but they were finally quieted. In 1H78
llcywood was sentenced to n term of
cars for a like offence but nn Ohio chick

en fancier who at the time occupied the
proud Hsition of president of the United
States, pardoned him unconditionally
and he nt once returned to his labor. It
is to be hoied that he will now be al-

lowed to serve his entire sentence.

A hit of cheering news lor the south is

thnt which appears in the last issue of
the Manufacturer's Record. That paper
claims to have received Siccial informa
tion from authoritative sources which
points to the early establishment in the
south of paKT manufacturing on a large
scale, and the development of great fibre

interests. The American Fibre Associa-

tion, of New York, it says, with a capital
of 900,(1(10,(100, has been organized to
take up everything new and utilizccvery-thin- g

old that illicit be available ill the
fibre line. The company is icrfccliiig

plans which in scoie and importance arc
in keeping with its enormous capitaliza
tion. Thcjudgc Publishing Co's. fibre
business, on which it has been working
several years, has been nhsorlied by the
Fibre Association. The latter is also
largely interested in the production of
fibre from 'cat-tails- ramie and cotton
stalk, and has recently taken up the mat
ter of flux. It is manufacturing at

a plaster fi lire from the palmetto,
which is to be used a a substitute for
hair.

l'aK'r manufacturing, however, is the
particular business Uon which thecfiorts

f the company will lie concentrated for
the time being, and this will be done in
such a way that u revolution iu the paper
trade is predicted by those in a position
to judge. The association has closed a
contract, running several ycnrB, with the
Cotton Oil 1 rust to utilize its 00(1,000
tons ht annum of cotton seed hulls,
from whii h, it is claimed, a paper enn be
manufactured by the association's patent
process vastly sujierior in quality totbut
in use lor oook ana news print, and at a
cost hitherto unheard of. The best part
of il all is that the association will build
its mills iu the south, and the south wilt
enjoy the benefits of cheaper and better
piitcr for its own consumption, besides
acquiring the new population and wcatili
which will come with the pnicrindustry.

This great enterprise, it concludes,
which is backed by some oi the leading
financiers of the country, will prove a
source of enormous wealth to the South.
In addition to utilizing 300,000 tons of
cotton seed hulls annually for paper
manufacture, this company will develop
all brunches of the fibre business.

The South is to be congratulated on
being chosen as the site for this immense
industry no more than the project ois
who recognize the unequalled advan-
tages of this section of the country for
the investment of their capital,

H 7 )

A TERRIBLE BATTLE IN BUE
NOS AYRES.

A WESTERN TOWN COMPLETELY
WIPED OUT.

The Duulo Divorce Cane Nearly
VlnlMbed Civil Hervlce Kxaml

Inatlona In ProKreaH.
8pce)al to The Clllicn.

kbw iOkk, July 3H. Telegrams re
ceived up to noon to-dn-y say that one
thousand of the government forces were
killed in a battle in Buenos Ayres this
morning. The navy has joined the in
surgcut8. The revolutionists in control

Humming i'p the Caae.
Special to TlIK ClTKKN.

London, July as. The attorneys
summed up the Dunlo divorce case this
morning.

Only Two RuildliiifU Left.
Special to The Cltiicn.

Chicago, July an. With tlie excep
tion of two buildings the entire town of
Wallace, Idaho, is in ruins. Fifteen tuou-sau- d

people are homeless. The loss is
estimated at a half million of dollars.

Civil Hervlce Examluallona.
Special to Tub Citizkn.

Macon, Gn., July 28. The Southern
civil service examinations arc in progress
here It has developed that the
number of eligibles on tile registers of the
civil service commissions for most of the
Southern States is not sufficient to meet
the demands. There is lack particularly
in the eligibles for the railway mail ser-

vice. The examinations for Louisiana
will begin at Shrevqiort Wednesday, and
for Arkansas they are iu progress ut Lit-

tle Kock.

INTER-STAT- E SCHOOL.

Ita HeHHlon Formally Opened TIiIm
Moriiluv.

The Asheville session of the inter-Stat- e

summer school which met in the Orange
street school building this morning at i)

o'clock will continue two weeks, closing
Friday, August 8. The daily session
will lie from 0 o'clock to 1.30.

The faculty ol the school consists of
the following well known educators, all
of whom have u national reputation:
Alex. E. Fryc, Hyde Park, Mass.; Ur.
Thomas M. nnlliet, Snriiii'ficld, Mm,.;
Miss Mary A. Spenr, Q".ccv, Mn:s.;
Supt. W. W. Sjicer, Oakland, (Chicago I

III.; Supt. J. T. Hall, Boston, Mass., and
Supt. E. C. Branson, Athens, (in.

Next week Miss Scar, Prof. Fryc and
Dr. Ballict will lecture, each giving two
lectures a day, on the following sub
jects:

Miss Sjiear First day with the Little
Ones in School. Kindergarten Principles
Applied to Primnry Work. Busy Work
with an End in View. Object Study its
Use and Abuse. First years in Lan-

guage, Reading, Numbers, Siclling, Na-

ture Studies, etc.
Dr. Ballict will lecture on such subjects

as The Senses, and Laws that Govern
their Development! two lectures ). Psycho-logx-

Basis for Manual Training,
Modeling, Drawing, etc. The PurKise
and Limits of Objective Teaching. Asso-

ciation, and the part it plays in Mental
Processes (two lectures). How the Mind
Works in the Processes of Acquiring the
Power to Scak, Read, Write and Sk1I,
and in Gaining a Knowledge of NumUrs
(two lectures). School Discipline and
Moral Training (two lectures).

Mr. Fryc will lecture on Geography:
the Ouccr Sciences. Fii'st steps, llow
to Study a School District. From Di-
strict to Glolic. How to Model the Con-

tinents. Map Drawing. Mathematical
Geography. Commerce of the World.
Political Geography. Geography in His-

tory and Literature. His lectures will
he fully illustrated by twelve colored
churls, and raised maps. Tanchcrs will
be shown how to make raised maps of
of all the continents. Printed notes will
also contain plates showing what and
how to model. Opimrluuity will he
given to all to copy Mr. Fryc's valuable
maps.

Next week Messrs, Branson, Siccr and
Hall will lecture, each giving two lectures
a day. Mr. Hall will lecture on Lan-

guage, Reading and Literature; Mr.
Branson on School Discipline and Meth-

ods of Teaching Common School
Branches; Mr. Spcvr on Numbers and
Arithmetic. These lectures will be mure
fully outlined early next week.

Eor teachers attending regularly the
tuition charges will be $8 for one week ;

$12 for two weeks; in clubs of six or
more, $8 for the two weeks.

Since these lectures will he of interest
not only to teachers but to the public as
well, arrangements will be made by
which any one not taking the full course
may have iqicciul lectures at any reason
able rates, paying at the door,
nnvone will lie welcomed and admitted
free of charge.

The indications nrethal the school will
he largely attended by the teachers of
this nnd other Southern States. (Julie a
number have already arrived.

Anyone wishing information in regard
to the school can obtain it by calling on
Supt. P. P. Clnxton on Vance street.

Princess Marie Ixmnidc Ilonnpiirtc,
daughter of Prince Charles, has just mar-
ried a lieutenant of infantry and brought
mm a dowry oi tnree minions.

s of Trust, Adnm's form, now
ready and lor sale. Knndolph-Rcr- r Print
ing Co., 0 Court Squurc.

The Old Rate ReHlored.
8pcclul to Tun Citizkn.

Ch ic aoo, J uly 28. All the roads
restored the $10.70 round trip from Chi-

cago to Kansas City in accordance with
the order of Chairman Goddurd issued
July 17.

The crulHe Rexuiued.
8pccial to The Citizen.

Nkw Yokk, July 28. The cruise of the
New York yacht racing association was
resumed the destination being
Oyster Point.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

A pastel portrait of Col, H. K. Bur- -

gwyn has recently been pluccd in the
State library.

B. F. Grady, of Duplin, has been nomi
nated lor congress in tlic tlurd district
on the 178 ballot.

Frank Itrewer. of Salishnrv. wnlkeil off
a trestle forty feet high ut Mt. Airy and
was icrnuiy injiircu.

Mrs. T. R. Council, of Middle Creek
Township, Wake county was bitten on
the brcust by a mad dog. The dog was
killed.

The amateur club that played the
'Chimes of Normandy" iu Winston, were

quite successful and will present the same
0cra at Oreensboro.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Wilkesboro extension ol tne Northwes-
tern North Carolina railroad that road
was leased to the Richmond and Dan
ville for ninety-nin- e years.

Two vounc men Robert Deal and
Henry Bolick were struck and killed b
lightning near Newton. Alonzo Hollcn
ami n colored boy were knocked down
and may not recover.

In Patrick county, N. II. Young and L.
Kimball, a neighbor, quarreled about
the boundary line of their hinds nnd
Young struck Kimball on the head with
a hoe, fracturing his skull and inflicting
latal injuries.

Some little excitement was caused
y tlie linding ol a ihoi oi moon

stains near Winston, but it is now
houcht that some animal hud been

hurt and the excitement has, to a great
xtcnt, subsided.

The annual conference of the ndven-
tists will be held at Beaver Creek chinch,
Wilkes county, beginning thesecond Sun- -

av in AiiL'iist. i he territory to lie rep
resented includes nil of North Carolina
and a part of South Carolina.

The Dalton still, situated aliout four
miles west ol'Hcndersonvillc was bunted
recently. Eighteen barrels of whiskey
were consumed. It is supiioscd that the

re was inccnilinrv. as there is no house
within a quarter of a mile of the still.

Mr. S. E. Allen, who was a heavy loser
in the recent tire at Winston has had an-

other loss. Jle attempted to lord a
swolcn stream and his buggy was washed
from under him. The buggy and horse

ere both lost and Mr. Allen nurrowlv
ckcaK-- ' drowning.

At a meeting of the Cleveland Alliance,
Mecklenburg count v, resolutions wen-
adopted censuring the Progressive Fur- -

mcr tor its article relleeting on Senator
Vance, and aiulorsiiifi him strongly as n
tried nnd true friend of the people ol
North Carolina and the South.

The wife of lulius Taylor, of Randolph
county, chiieu with a worthless charac
ter ov tlie name ol A. i). Kiiyne, taking
with her a twelve year old son and a
small sum of money. Her husband pur-
sued and overtook them, lie forgave his
wife and took her home with him.

Rev. W. P. Williams, grand lodge past
muster nnd chaplain of Mecklenburg
Lodge, No. 170, A. F. and A. M., of Dav-
idson College is recommended as a suc
cessor to Dr. B. F. Dixon na siqcrinlcnd-entolth- e

Oxford Orphan Asvlutn. Dr.
Dixon is president ol tne orcensooro

College.
The executive committee of the Con

federate Veterans' Association of Ral
eigh has effected the purchase of Camp
Kiisscll, in the eastern part oi the city,
and the home for the disabled and indi
gent Confederate soldiers will be located
there. 1 he tract comprises nnout hvr
acres of ground nnd wus purchased from
the State for $5,000.

The siiiicrintciidcnt of public instruc
tion of Wnkccouuty lias made his annual
rcH)rt. It shows that 1 43 public schools
were tnuglil lit the county during the
last year. Of these 70 were white and
H3colorci1. The avcrngeattendnncc was
as follows, white 4,38,ri, colored 4,375.
There arc H.'.'tri whitcchildrcn and 8.4-1'-

colored children in the county.
Col. L. L. Polk smikc nt the Alliance

rally at C.rccnslxiro for nearly three
hours. He is rcKirtcd as having assailed
Senator Vance and Inith political parties.
He said the farmers were in xililtcs, but
not in partyism, nnd defined party ism as
u collar on the farmers' neck with a chain
to it. His SktcIi wus a powerful npienl
to class prejudices.

The convention at Statcsvillc went six- -

c for Henderson and forty-seve- for
Lcazcr lor congress, w. u. 1 iirner was
renominated for thesennte; J. B. Holman
and T.J. Williams were nominated for
the house nnd instructed tor .chiiion II.
Vance for to the United Slates
senate. The delegates to the State con
vention were instructed for A. S. Mem-ino-

for chief Justice, und Walter Clark
for associatcjiisticc.

The survcv of the Thomnsvillc, Silver
Valley and Pre Dec roalrondlluis just been
completed. The road is to Ik built as
soon us iMissiblc. The ieoplc along the
hue ol the proposed route are enthusins-tic- ,

and already $100,000 of stock has
liccn taken. The subscriptions arc by in
dividuals. The road will run from
Thomasvillc to Wudcshoro, connecting
nt the former place with the Richmond
and Danville railroad, and at the latter
with the Scnhourd Air Line and Atlan-
tic Const Line, A great part of the
route is along the Pee Itcc river and will
furnish access to the very fine water
power of that river, and oik.ii up a line
section of the State,

Mr. A. Ilicrholzer.n traveling salesman
of n Richmond leather house readied Char-
lotte on a south bound train in company
with one F. II. Thomas, whose acquain
tance he made en route. 1 he two walk
ed about the town for a while, and then
Mr. Ilicrholzcr retired to his room in the
hotel. On wnkitm he found that he hnd
been roblied of $18 in money and 000
miles of a milcmre ticket. Thomas In the
meantime hnd departed leaving n note of.. - . . . t .... , w ,
tnnnas lormr. iiieruoizcr. nomas was
at once suspected, nnd it was learned he
had tried to use the 000-mil- e ticket for
his passage from there to Gastonia.

located him In South Carolina
where he was arrested. If it can be
proven that it was burglary It is capi
tal crime.

!W.rfdlU.'U(s.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTIMIGRAINE.

NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRADB MARK RBGISTBRBD.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Care livery Variety of Headache
AND NOTHING BL8B.

Has earned (or itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable reputa- -

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the
speedy relief and cure of every variety of
that common trouble, IIhadacub, The

immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters, proves its true merits and
acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it, will never
be without.

For its curative powers it docs not de
pend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as
ANT1PYRINE, MORPHINE,

CHLORAL AND COCAINE,
Since it does not contain an atom of
cither ol these. It is absolutely free from
injurious chemicals, and can be taken by
young and old without fear or serious

result. It is not a Cathartic, does not
disarrange the stomach, and contains
uo noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi
graine consist iu its being thoroughly
reliable as a cure for any kind of head

achewithout respect to cause leaving
no unpleasant or annoying after-effect-

as in the case of other d "harm
less" remedies. These qualities make it
the most popular and salcublc article in
the market, wherever known.

DIRECTIONS FOR USB.
The do, for an adult la two teaapooaful

a a wine glau or water. Dow for children
proportion, according to as, la either

oue the doM can ut repeated every thirty
mtouc anui a care I cflcctcd. Out ioic will

war drive away aa attack of Headache.
IT taken when Ant IccHa the premoaitory
symptom.; but rf the attack hi weU oa. aad
.uacrint I Interne, the accond or third dost
may be required. Usually a greater lumber
ol dim 1 required to effect th. Brat can
than I. needed for any succeeding Umc there
after, showing that the medicine U acramo.
lalivc la iu encct. tending toward aa mat.
aal permanent cure.

For sale at
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Bargain.! Bargains!
(CONTINUED.)

We offer greater induce
ments to ciwli buyers of Dry

Oooda than any Iiouho in
Asheville.

All our Domestic Goods

bought before the riso of cot-

ton are now Hold at primo

eont.
Fans and Parasols, tho

best selection in town, re
gardless of cost.

Curtains in great variety
for less than you can buy
them elsewhere.

Table Linen, Towels, Naj)- -

kins and Doilies at prices

that defy comictition.
White Goods, Embroider- -

ics and Laces at half their
values.

Our stock is very largo and
wo are determined to reduce

it.
Kid Gloves and Hosiery,

tho best stock in Asheville,

all reduced to bottom prices.

We will undersell the low

est. Cull and boo us before

you purchase
All Goods are now marked

in plain figures lowest prices

in everything. Cull and con-

vince yourself.

WHITLOCK'S,
4 SOUTH MAIN STHBBT.

Oppodt Baa at AMknOU.

wdasWtt avM-


